Laboratory utilization improvement through a computer-aided algorithm developed with general practitioners.
One of the main duties of healthcare workers is to get an appropriate use of diagnostic and therapeutic tools. The aim of this study was to show how strategies can be designed and established in consensus with general practitioners (GPs) to reach an optimal laboratory test request. The laboratory serves a population of approximately 235,000 inhabitants, including nine primary care centers. GPs could request every test in profiles and individually. In meetings between the laboratory and GPs our request patterns were compared to other geographic regions, and we investigated the appropriateness of test requesting. The group devised strategies that consisted of removing tests from profiles [aspartate aminotransferase (AST), γ-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT) and phosphate], removing tests from GPs requests (iron and transferrin), substituting tests (IgA antigliadin antibody), and measuring total bilirubin (tBil) only when the icteric index value was above 34.2 mmol/L (2 mg/dL). We analyzed every test request in the post- (years 2012-2013) and pre-intervention period (years 2010-2011), and the tBil measured in the post-intervention period. We studied if AST/alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and GGT/ALT achieved indicators targets and calculated the economic savings in the post-intervention period. There was a significant drop in every test request in the post-intervention period. AST/ALT achieved the indicator target. GGT/ALT, never achieved the indicator goal. The strategies resulted in a savings of more than €34,000. The strategies designed between the laboratory and the requesting clinicians and automatically established by using our laboratory information system were successful.